Winter is almost here...
Make a plan **before** bad weather hits

- Snow and ice don’t stop our buses—let us get you there safely.
- Use our **online Trip Planner** to find your route.
- Take a test ride.
Snow Detours

- Routes with standard snow detours include: 12, 41, 42, 45, 47, 60, 64 and 68. Look for the snowflake icon on the route map.
To find out about Snow Detours

• Sign up for text or email alerts for the routes you ride at: intercitytransit.com/subscribe
• Bookmark our Rider Alerts page at intercitytransit.com/ rider-alerts. A Rider Alert will be posted there if winter weather impacts any of our routes.
• Check Facebook (Intercity Transit) or twitter (@intercitytransi)
• Listen to local radio stations: KGY; KRXY; KXXO
• Call Customer Service at 360-786-1881
Catching the bus

Catch your bus at a stop on a flat portion of the street, at Transit Centers, or a transfer point to avoid hills.

• Know your snow route. If your bus is on standard snow detour, your regular stop may be closed.

• When the bus approaches your stop, stand back from the curb until it stops completely.
When waiting for the bus...

- Wear **warm, bright or reflective clothing**.
- Use a **flashlight, reflector, or your cell phone** so our drivers can see you.
- Understand that buses will likely be delayed (and crowded)...
  use **OneBusAway (on routes that aren’t detoured)**.
- Follow the tips on **page 96** of the **Transit Guide**.
Tips for Vanpoolers

• Create a plan in advance.
• Don’t leave anyone behind.
• Don’t drive if you don’t feel comfortable.
• If you get stuck in the snow, call 360-786-8703.
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